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ABSTRACT

A description of species abundance, richness and distribution, and eye size of heteropod
molluscs from the families Pterotracheidae and Carinariidae in the oligotrophic ecosystem of the
northern Gulf of Mexico (GOM) is described based on discrete-depth sampling protocols. The
collections were comprised from two midwater sampling programs conducted sequentially after
the 2010 Deepwater Horizon oil spill (DWHOS): the Offshore Nekton Sampling and Analysis
Program (ONSAP, 2011) and the Deep Pelagic Nekton Dynamics of the Gulf of Mexico
(DEEPEND, 2015-2018). Study materials from DEEPEND were collected during the initial five
cruises of 2015-2017. These programs collected over 3,495 heteropods in two target families
from 46 sampling stations in the northern GOM. We studied five species from the superfamily
Pterotracheoidea (the families Carinariidae and Pterotracheidae). The family Pterotracheidae
(Pterotrachea coronata, P. hippocampus and P. scutata) were the most abundant and largest
specimens examined. The zone along the northeastern GOM continental slope had the greatest
species richness and abundances. The study found evidence of diel migration in P. coronata and
P. scutata. We compared body size with depth of occurrence to evaluate possible ontogenic
habitat shifts. The largest Cardiapoda placenta (>30 mm) and Pterotrachea coronata (>150
mm) were found only in the upper 600 m. No significant ontogenic patterns were obvious in the
other four species. We evaluated eye size at capture depth for each species. There was no
evidence of eye size increasing with depth among the five species. We compared eye diameter
with body length and found that heteropods have consistent and similar eye sizes per species
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throughout the depth of the measured water column and relative eye size is species-specific. We
identified that pterotracheids have smaller eyes than carinariids relative to their total body size.
This finding was opposing to our expectation of eye size differences among migrators and nonmigrators. This is the first comprehensive large heteropod study in the northern GOM.

v

CHAPTER ONE: Introduction

1.1 Objectives
Utilizing the recent focused collection efforts for micronekton in the northern GOM, this
study aims to address the following: 1. Heteropod abundances and geographical distributions in
the northern GOM; 2. Heteropod vertical distributions within the water column and examination
of diel migration patterns; 3. Ontogenic habitat shifts by heteropod species; 4. Eye size of deepcaptured heteropods compared with shallow-captured specimens; and 5. Allometric and
isometric eye-to-body growth. This is the first comprehensive heteropod study in the GOM to
examine these questions using a large dataset with multiple species and size classes.

1.2 Taxonomy and Biology
Heteropods are marine gastropod molluscs of the Superfamily Pterotracheoidea
(Caenogastropoda), consisting of 35 extant species that are believed to occur in moderately low
abundance in the global ocean (Richter and Seapy, 1999). They are holopelagic and are found
throughout tropical to subtropical latitudes (Lalli & Gilmer, 1989). Pterotracheoidea are
classified into eight genera within three families: Atlantidae, Carinariidae, and Pterotracheidae
(Seapy, 2011). These three groups of heteropods are highly diverse in size and body form. The
Carinariidae and Pterotracheidae are thought to be more efficient swimmers than Atlantidae
because of atlantids’ small body size and relatively large shell being more cumbersome (Lalli
and Gilmer, 1989).
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Children (1824) formally placed Heteropoda in the phylum Mollusca. Heteropods were
also identified as gastropods by Cuvier (1836). The group was considered to be a link between
cephalopods and fishes by Lamarck (1812). Today, the former order Heteropoda has been
renamed because of synonymy and positioned under Caenogastropoda as the superfamily
Pterotracheoidea of the order Littorinimorpha (Figure 1).
Heteropods are commonly called “sea elephants”. The common name of heteropod
means “different foot” and was the name chosen originally by Lamarck (1812). Benthic and
terrestrial snails have a sole-like foot that allows motility along a sediment foundation. In
heteropods, the foot has evolved into a single, laterally compressed swimming fin on the ventral
side. Heteropod bodies are predominantly transparent with a thin, opaque viscera. Heteropods do
not have photophores. Heteropod bodies are described as three segments: the proboscis, the body
(midsection), and the tail. Attached to their head, the proboscis is an elongated, trunk-like mouth
region which terminates with the buccal mass. The buccal mass within the proboscis contains the
radula which can jut outward to grasp prey. The radulae vary in morphology among different
heteropod species, but generally includes long, sickle-shaped teeth, which can protrude from the
mouth to grasp prey (Van der Spoel, 1976). Heteropods prey upon many types of zooplankton
including other heteropods, pteropods, salps, chaetognaths, and tunicates (Seapy and Young,
1986). Little is known of pterotracheid prey, but it is believed that they hunt larger prey such as
larger soft-bodied pteropods, other heteropods, jellyfish, various larvae, and small fishes (Seapy,
2009).
The image-forming eyes of heteropods are comprised of a ribbon-like retina and a large,
spherical lens (Van der Spoel, 1976). Although not spherical in overall shape, they are of basic
camera design, having a short focal distance from the large spherical lens which produces the
2

image on the retina of highly ciliated photoreceptors (Dilly, 1969). The retina is set straight in
some species’ eyes but curved within others (Van der Spoel, 1976).
Because of the strip-like retina, their static field of vision is narrow, a total of a few
degrees in height and 80-180 degrees long (Land, 1981). Therefore, most of the environment
around a heteropod would be unseen. They overcome this seeming problem by ‘scanning’
through their environment rapidly and repeatedly (Land, 1981) and presumably assembling an
image resulting from the scan. Heteropods do all of this upside down: they swim with the ventral
fin up (Van der Spoel, 1976). In this inverted mode, they efficiently use downwelling light to
light the scene around them. The order of operation is to pause from swimming, quickly scan the
space in front of them, then attack toward detected prey or redirect away from potential predators
(Land, 1981).
The primary character distinguishing the three heteropod families is the extent of the
shell. The Atlantidae are fully shelled – and are excluded from this study due to their substantial
and dissimilar size from the large heteropod species in the GOM and the large quantities of
samples available which lends itself to a separate study. Carinariids have a cylindrical body that
is greatly larger in relation to their small visceral-covering shells. The Carinariidae have two
shell types covering over the visceral nucleus. All adult Pterotracheidae lack a shell entirely
(Table 1).
The Carinariidae contains nine species. Carinariids species can exceed 50 cm length
(Lalli and Gilmer, 1989). Carinariidae family holds the largest bodied heteropods, Carinaria
cristata (~680 mm) found in the Indo-Pacific and Pacific Ocean. However, all the other eight
carinariid species are smaller (largest adult body sizes range from 40-220 mm).
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Adult Carinariids retain a shell that is highly-reduced to a small visceral mass covering.
An adult carinariid shell can be one of two morphological shapes. 1. Carinaria and Pterosoma
species have a macroscopic cap-shaped shell covering the gills, heart, viscera, and gonads, and
2. The shell in Cardiapoda spp. is minute in size (≤10 mm) fixed on and around the visceral
nucleus (Van der Spoel, 1976). The carinariid’s rounded ventral fin is located opposite
the visceral nucleus. A thick gelatinous cutis with tubercles surrounds the body. The tail, similar
to the body, has a ventral keel and an unpigmented clasper used for reproduction and feeding
(Bonnevie, 1920; Richter, 1968). Both females and males have a fin sucker located on the ventral
fin, with the exception of female Cardiapoda richardi (Lalli and Gilmer, 1989).
The Pterotracheidae (five species) only have larval shells. They have an elongated body
that can reach a length of 385 mm (Richter and Seapy, 1999). In general, the Pterotracheidae
family contains the largest heteropods among the three families (Thiriot-Quievreux & Seapy,
1997).
Heteropods are dioecious species and display sexual dimorphism. The only reported
mating behavior has been documented by Lalli and Gilmer (1989) in Pterotrachea hippocampus.
The fertilized eggs are deposited in mucoid egg strings that eventually break free from the
female (Owre, 1964). A few days after fertilization, larvae hatch as a free-swimming, planktonic
trochophore veliger larva (Thiriot-Quiévreux, 1975). The larvae have a velum that functions as a
swimming and feeding structure. Initially, the velum is double-lobed. Each lobe doubles in
pterotracheids or triples in carinariids. These velar lobes characterize three larval stages found by
Thiriot-Quiévreux (1973). These larval stages undergo growth changes of the swim fin, shell,
and the eyes (Thiriot-Quiévreux, 1973). Following metamorphosis, the larval shell develops into
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the adult shell in carinariids. The pterotracheid protoconch is fully lost upon metamorphosis. The
heteropod life span is approximately one year (Breure et al., 2003).
Scientific studies of heteropods began over 200 years ago with the description of
Pterotrachea by Forskål (Forskål and Niebuhr, 1775). Historically, early scientific cruise reports
and maritime ship logs contain records of the human interest in heteropods, documenting
descriptions and illustrations (Smith, 1888; Tesch, 1910; Schiemenz, 1911; Tokioka, 1955a; Van
der Spoel, 1976). Scientific literature contains various heteropod reports around the world,
however the quantitative analysis of heteropods is comparatively low within the collection of
marine life studies. This is most likely due to scientific focus on more abundant taxa, heteropod
sampling challenges, and distinctions in taxonomy characteristics. The fragile, gelatinous bodies
and shells are regularly mangled and/or crushed during collection, resulting in ambiguous
identifications and descriptions.

1.3 Heteropod Distribution
The vertical distribution of heteropods is less understood than the geospatial knowledge
for the species. Heteropods generally live at epipelagic and upper mesopelagic depths, from the
surface down to ~500 meters (Lalli and Gilmer, 1989; Richter and Seapy, 1999; Ossenbrügger,
2010). Larger heteropod species have shown movement into deeper water in the daytime (Pafortvan Iersal, 1983). Heteropods use light in surface waters for visual predation on other
zooplankton, including small fishes, and various larvae (Lalli and Gilmer, 1989; Seapy et al.,
2003).
Heteropods are often very abundant in surface waters, with concentrations sufficient for
sonar detection as a sound-scattering layer (Blackburn, 1956). Heteropod shells (mainly
5

atlantids) contribute as much as 8% to oceanic sediment called pteropod ooze (Lalli & Gilmer,
1989). However, abundance rapidly decreases with depth even though several specimens have
been collected below 1,000 meters (Richter and Seapy, 1999). Past studies using standard
plankton nets have underestimated diversity and abundances of heteropods due to classification
ambiguities (McGowan & Fraundorf, 1966; Seapy, 1990). Even though ecology and
biogeography are essential for predicting heteropod responses to oceanographic changes, their
distributions are still poorly known (Burridge et al, 2015).
There are relatively few studies on the heteropods in the GOM to date. Previous
heteropod research in the southern GOM, west of the Yucatan Peninsula, documented the
vertical and horizontal distribution of the heteropods found in the neritic epipelagic zone
(Castellanos and Suarez-Morales, 2001).

1.4 Eyes and Water Depth
Heteropod eyes are large and complex compared with those of other gastropods (Hesse,
1900; Land, 1982). Their basic eye design is similar to that of fishes, with a large spherical lens
of short focal length that forms an image on a retina containing highly ciliated photoreceptors
(Dilly, 1969).
Atlantids have mainly been the specimens of previously published heteropod eye
physiology studies. Oxygyrus inflatus have the capability for the two eyes to scan synchronously,
where other species of heteropods appear to use only one eye at a time examine their visual
landscape (Land, 1982). Other atlantid species have eyes that are directly frontal (versus eyes
that are to the sides) the movements are found always to be adjoined. Eyes that have migrated to
the front give overlapping fields of view that provides a better developed depth perception. Side
6

eyes have less developed depth perception; however, widely set eyes allow the animal to see a
wide panorama (Blumer, 1999). When the eyes are presumed to scan the lower darkened
environment, heteropods likely see objects reflecting or glistening from the light above (Land,
1982).
Most published studies of heteropod eye physiology have focused on the small atlantids
(Land, 1999; Seapy, 1990; Land, 1981). Our study examines species of Pterotracheidae and
Carinariidae in the northern GOM to better understand eye growth trends.

1.5 Ontogenic Habitat Shift
Ontogenic habitat shifts refer to changes in habitat throughout the lifecycle of an animal.
Ontogenic shifts imply adaptations and survival techniques that species may develop within the
habitat. Ecological niche theory attempts to connect the various aspects of an environment or
habitat to a single individual or group’s needs, development, and success at life (Giller, 1984).
Heteropod habitat shifts are not yet fully understood. Larval development has shown that their
residency takes place in the same water column as their adult parents (Lalli and Gilmer, 1989).
One aspect of investigation into heteropod niche development is studying changes in total bodysize at depth. At this time, there are not published studies examining the nuances of heteropod
niches and possible adaptations.

1.6 The northern Gulf of Mexico (GOM)
The northern GOM is a large (approximately 75,000 km2), environmentally diverse area
with water depths of 0–2500 m. The Loop Current and associated eddies define the offshore
zones (Churnside et al., 2017). Approximately 20% of the GOM is the continental shelf and
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adjacent continental slope which features depths ranging from 200–3,000 m. The abyssal plain
encompasses areas deeper than 3,000 m representing another 20% (Gore, 1992). Open water
deeper than 200 m is the deep pelagic domain accounting for 90% of the GOM’s volume. About
31% of the volume is mesopelagic (200–1,000 m depth), and 60% is bathypelagic which is
>1,000 m depth (Fisher, et al., 2016).
The Mississippi and Atchafalaya River outflows largely control the water quality of
nearshore continental-shelf environments in the GOM, but also impact the deep sea. Nutrients
are transported offshore to pelagic environments, promoting phytoplankton blooms that
contribute to the flux of organic carbon into deep pelagic waters and deep-sea sediments (Mohan
et al., 2017). Phytoplankton support populations of larger animals including nekton and
zooplankton, and also promote benthic fauna, and so on up the metabolic cascade (Baguley et
al., 2008; Rowe et al., 2008). Benthic organisms depend on these fluxes of organic matter from
surface waters. The pathway of the fluxes contributes to benthic ecosystem sensitivity from oil
spills resulting from the formation of oil and gas plume deposition onto the sea floor (Mohan et
al., 2017).
Large populations of fishes and cephalopods along with the heteropod groups are found
in high concentrations attracted by the plentiful prey communities along the slope and near the
shelf break (Mohan et al., 2017). Heteropod distributions are largely driven by their feeding on
zooplankton assemblages (Lalli and Gilmer, 1989) and the dynamics of currents and eddies
within the oceanic systems (Mohan et al., 2017). The dominant current in the GOM, the Loop
Current (LC), transports warm Caribbean waters northward between Cuba and Mexico’s
Yucatan Peninsula (Michel and Michel, 1991; Rathmell, 2007). Consistently, studies of the
waters adjacent to the LC show higher standing stocks of small fishes and zooplankton for the
8

northern and eastern GOM (Bogdanov et al., 1969; Jones, 1973; Sutton and Hopkins, 1996;
Mohan et al., 2017).
The abundance of GOM heteropods is supported by patterns found in previous studies of
phyto- and zooplankton diversity and abundance corresponding to the LC and its highly
productive boundaries and warm core rings (WCRs) formations that form in the northeastern
waters of the GOM (Rathmell, 2007; Fisher et al., 2016; Mohan et al., 2017).

1.8 Deep Pelagic Research Programs in the Gulf of Mexico
One of the Natural Resource Damage Assessment (NRDA) programs, the Offshore
Nekton Sampling and Analysis Program (ONSAP), evaluated immediate impacts from the 2010
Deepwater Horizon oil spill (DWHOS) to enhance basic knowledge of the biodiversity,
abundance, and distribution of deep-pelagic GOM fauna (Judkins et al., 2017). This program
examined deep-sea pelagic species distributions across the oceanic northern GOM by conducting
three separate cruises in 2011 using a 10 m2 multiple opening and closing net and environmental
sensing system (MOC10) (Figure 2). The deep-pelagic nekton sample set obtained by ONSAP is
the largest of its kind ever collected in the GOM (Judkins et al., 2017).
The Deep Pelagic Nekton Dynamics of the GOM (DEEPEND) Consortium is a midwater
field program supported by the Gulf of Mexico Research Initiative (GoMRI). The focus of
DEEPEND is to develop a quantitative, taxonomically comprehensive assessment of the deeppelagic faunal groups of the northern GOM in the region of the Deepwater Horizon oil spill
(DWHOS), including examination of longer-term consequences of the DWHOS on these
assemblages, also using a MOC10. Data obtained from 2015–2018 is establishing a time-series
with which ecosystem shifts or responses may be detected (DEEPEND Consortium, 2017).
9

Using material from the two GOM programs, we wanted to answer the following
questions: 1) What are the spatial distributions of large heteropods in the northern GOM? 2)
What are the vertical distribution patterns of each of these heteropod species in the northern
GOM? 3) Are there any ontogenic changes in depth distribution? 4) Are vertically migrating
heteropod eyes larger than those of non-migrating species (an adaptation to the darker
environments)? 5) Do their eyes develop at the same rate as the total body grows?
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Table 1. Morphological differences between Pterotracheoidea species by Lamarck (1812), Van
der Spoel (1976), Lalli & Gilmer (1989), and Seapy (2005).
Species

Adult Shell

Tentacles

Body &
Cutis

Proboscis

Visceral
Nucleus
Mass

Gills

Tail

Eye
Morphology

Fin
sucker

Cardiapoda
placenta

Present;
microscopic,
imbedded in
dorsal
digestive
gland in the
visceral
mass; no
body
retraction

Above
eyes;
welldeveloped
and equal
in size

Body: short
to moderate
length;
cutis: thin

Short

Stalked;
shell is
dorsally
embedded;
contains
crest of
gills

Numerous,
forming a
crest along
visceral
nucleus
surface

Small
dorsal
crest
terminates
in fanshape

Triangular;
wider retinal
base

Present
in both
sexes

Carinaria
lamarcki

Present;
macroscopic,
keel-shaped,
covers
visceral
mass; no
body
retraction

Welldeveloped
left
tentacle;
above left
eye; right
tentacle
greatly
reduced
or
vestigial

Body:
moderate
length;
cutis: thick,
gelatinous

Short

Stalked;
covered by
transparent
laterally
compressed
cap-shaped
shell;

Gills;
extend
linearly
from
ventral
opening of
shell;

Thin cutis
on tail;
low dorsal
crest;
absent of
claspers.

Triangular;
asymmetric;
wider retinal
base

Present
in both
sexes

Pterotrachea
coronata

Absent

Absent

Body:
attains
largest size
of all
species;
streamlined,
long,
cylindrical;
cutis: thick

Elongate and
cylindrical

Long,
narrow;
imbedded
in cutis
with
tapered end
pointed end
extending
from
posterior
trunk

Project
dorsally
from
visceral
mass

Laterally
flat; welldevelop

Rectangular;
cylindrical;
tubular;
equal retinal
base

Males
only

Pterotrachea
hippocampus

Absent

Absent

Body:
moderate
length;
cutis: thin

Shorter and
thicker
compared to
P. coronata
and P.
scutata

Short,
teardropshaped

Project
from
visceral
mass tip

Shorter,
lessdevelop

Triangular;
wider retinal
base

Males
only;
midpoint
on swim
fin;
swim fin
closer to
visceral
nucleus
than in
P.
coronata

Pterotrachea
scutata

Absent

Absent

Body: has
lateral
expansion
or bib of
anterior
trunk; cutis:
thick, pores

Narrow, very
short
compared to
P. coronata
and P.
hippocampus

Short,
teardropshaped

Project
dorsally
from
visceral
mass

Laterally
flat; welldevelop

Rectangular;
slightly
wider retinal
base

Males
only;
anterior
on swim
fin
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Figure 1: Five heteropod species from the northern GOM. Photographs by Danté Fenolio.
(DEEPEND Consortium, 2017)
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CHAPTER 2: Abundance, distribution, and diel migration of large heteropods (families
Pterotracheidae and Carinariidae) in the northern Gulf of Mexico

2.1 Introduction
Pterotracheiodea (Heteropoda) molluscs spend their entire lives in pelagic waters across
the world. “Heteropods” is the unofficial name for this group of Caenogastropoda (Lalli and
Gilmer, 1989). They are classified into three families: Pterotracheidae, Carinariidae, and
Atlantidae. Heteropod life span is approximately one year (Breure et al., 2003).
Even though ecology and biogeography are essential for predicting heteropod responses
to oceanographic changes, heteropod distributions are still poorly known (Burridge et al., 2015).
There are relatively few studies on the heteropods in the GOM to date. Previous heteropod
research in the southern GOM, west of the Yucatan Peninsula, documented the vertical and
horizontal distribution of the heteropods found in the neritic epipelagic zone (Castellanos and
Suarez-Morales, 2001).
Studies of heteropod spatial distribution consistently show these snails in pelagic waters
around the world’s subtropics and tropical waters, however, their vertical distributions are less
known. Heteropods are mainly found in the epipelagic and upper mesopelagic regions of the
water column (Lalli and Gilmer, 1989; Richter and Seapy, 1999). Many heteropod species show
some degree of daily vertical migration within the meso- and epipelagic zone (Richter, 1973;
Seapy, 1990; Seapy & Richter, 1993; Wall-Palmer et al., 2018). Migration behaviors are
different among the species and differ between the growth stages, with some species exhibiting
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nocturnal migration towards the surface and others exhibiting no migration at all (Oberwimmer,
1898).
Heteropod rates of capture rapidly decrease with depth, although several specimens have
been collected below 1,000 meters. Some heteropods have presented in such dense
concentrations that sonar recordings have detected them as a sound-scattering layer (Blackburn,
1956). Heteropod shells, mostly atlantids, contribute as much as 8% to oceanic sediment called
pteropod ooze (Lalli & Gilmer, 1989). All of these factors suggest substantial abundances of
heteropods present in the water column.
One of the most productive regions of the GOM is near the Mississippi Delta in the
north/northeast (Rowe, 2017). This high-productive region is in-part due to the nutrient input
from the river, as well as the complex physical environment inshore of the GOM’s Loop Current
and complex seafloor topography (Gallaway et al., 2001; Rowe, 2017). In this study, heteropod
body size and depth ranges were examined to determine the specific distributional niches that
heteropods occupy in the northern GOM.
The Offshore Nekton Sampling and Analysis Program (ONSAP) and the Deep Pelagic
Nekton Dynamics of the Gulf of Mexico (DEEPEND) were two comprehensive efforts to gather
data regarding midwater fauna. These two programs represent the largest midwater dataset from
the surface to 1500 m to date for the GOM.
Using material from the two GOM programs, this study addresses the following
questions: 1) What are the spatial distributions of large heteropods in the northern GOM? 2)
What are the vertical distribution patterns of each of these heteropod species in the northern
GOM? and, 3) Are there any ontogenic changes in depth distribution for these species? Five
large heteropod species were chosen for this study due to identification confidence and adequate
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material for examination. Atlantids were excluded from this study due to their substantial size
difference from the other large heteropod species in the GOM and the large quantities of samples
available which lends itself to a separate study.

2.2 Materials and Methods
Specimens were collected during 2011 through the ONSAP Program aboard the M/V
Meg Skansi. The 107-station survey grid was sampled over nine months covering 420 X 120
nautical miles using discrete-depth trawl gear for biological sampling (Figure 2a). A 10-m2
MOCNESS (MOC10) with six 3-mm mesh nets fitted with cod ends collected discreet samples
at five depth intervals: 0 – 200m, 200 – 600m, 600 – 1000m, 1000 – 1200m, and 1200-1500 m
(Figure 2b) (Sutton and Boswell, 2014; Judkins et al., 2017). The MOC10 was deployed twice,
one day and one night deployment, at each station along the survey grid. Each tow required 4-6
hours and was timed to differentiate diel migration patterns (Judkins et al., 2017). This was the
largest deep-pelagic sample set ever collected at the time due to its wide geographic (29-27˚N),
temporal (seasons), and depth ranges (0 – 1500m).
DEEPEND sampling (2015-2018) was conducted aboard the R/V Point Sur based on
physical oceanography parameters which were decided one week prior to each cruise (Figure
2a). DEEPEND midwater sampling cruises were also conducted using a MOC10 midwater trawl
(Figure 2b), with six 3-mm mesh nets fitted with cod ends. As with ONSAP, collection depths
comprised five intervals: 0 – 200m, 200 – 600m, 600 – 1000m, 1000 – 1200m, 1200 – 1500m.
Each station was sampled twice, with one deployment centered at solar noon (1000 h -1600 h)
and one centered at midnight (2200 h – 0400 h). Each MOC10 deployment took approximately
six hours. Material from 2015-2017 were included in the current study.
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For both programs, upon MOC10 recovery, individual nets were washed down with
seawater to assure all collected organisms were concentrated in the cod ends. Processing at sea
involved the identification, enumeration, weighing (when possible) and measurement of all
specimens (fish, crustaceans, molluscs, gelatinous organisms). All samples were preserved in
either 50% isopropanol or 95% non-denatured ethanol (EtOH). Samples that were stored in
EtOH are designated for possible future studies (DEEPEND Consortium, 2017; Judkins et al.,
2017).
A dissecting Zeiss Stemi 2000-C Stereo Microscope with a FOI-150 Fiber Optic
Illuminator was used to view and measure all specimens. Collected specimen body lengths were
measured (mm) using an LT-4237-000 electronic digital caliper. Specimen mass (g) was
recorded by a Scout-Pro SP202 200-gram max digital scale. Taxonomic identification, total
length (mm), sex, and eye lens diameter for Carinariidae and Pterotracheidae sp. were recorded
and associated with all shipboard data such as depth of sample capture, station trawl and
longitude/latitude. Identification guides (Forskål and Niebuhr, 1775; Van der Spoel, 1972; Van
der Spoel, 1976; Lalli and Gilmer, 1989; Seapy, 2009) were used to identify to the lowest
taxonomic level possible.
Once all the organisms were identified, specimen data were entered to MS Excel files for
analysis. A species abundance comparison was calculated using stations that were used during
both ONSAP (2011) and DEEPEND (2015-12017) summer cruises. Spatial distribution was
calculated, and plots of latitude and longitude data were compiled for all net samples for each
species using ArcGIS 10.6 mapping software program (ESRI, 2011) (Figure 4). Vertical
distribution plots were calculated using RStudio 1.1.383 version software (RStudio Team, 2015)
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(Figure 6). Eye-body ratios by depth were plotted for ontogenic habitat shift evaluations using
Microsoft Excel (2019) (Figure 7).

2.3 Results
In total, 3,495 heteropods were collected by ONSAP and DEEPEND cruises (Table 2).
Quantified specimens, (i.e., with reliable net-deployment data confirming the accuracy of the
sample depths), totaling 1,993 were included for vertical distribution analysis. Heteropod
abundances by cruise are summarized in Table 2.
Overall, counts of heteropods captured were greater in 2011 (2,675 individuals) than in
2015-2017 (440 individuals). Specimen collection was highest during the ONSAP for both
Carinariidae (total 270) and Pterotracheidae (total 2405). In 2015-2017, for both families were
lower: Carinariidae totaled 55 and Pterotracheidae totaled 385. Pterotrachea coronata was
captured in the greatest counts and were collected from every sampling station (Figure 4c). The
standardized abundance of this species based on samples quantified by trawl volumes filtered
was used to calculate a P-value of 0.28 for statistical significance of the difference between
cruise programs, which is >0.05, the a-priori value of alpha significance. Therefore, the
difference between the abundance of heteropods captured in 2011 and the number in 2015-2017
(Figure 3) was not statistically significant.
Spatial distributions for each species were plotted on maps of the northern GOM (Figure
4a-e). Overall, heteropod abundances were highest along the upper slope in the northern GOM
and lower along the deeper slope and edges of the abyssal plain. The highest quantities of
heteropods were found along DeSoto Canyon and Mississippi Canyon. However, the spatial
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patterns varied among species. Whereas the relationship with the slope and canyons was clear for
C. placenta and P. coronata, it was not for P. scutata.
Heteropods were found mainly in the mid- and upper-mesopelagic depths of 600 meters
and above (Figure 5). Species diel migration patterns are presented in Figures 6a-e. Heteropods
were found throughout the sampled water column, with all species reaching the maximum
sampled depth of 1,500 m. Two species of greatest abundance for the maximum depth were
Pterotrachea coronata and Carinaria lamarcki, the two largest species in their respective
families. Pterotrachea coronata and P. scutata are vertical migrators (Figures 6a, 6b). The other
three species did not indicate diel depth movements. Carinaria lamarcki, Cardiapoda placenta,
and Pterotrachea hippocampus should therefore be considered non-migrators (Figures 6c-6e).
Depth ranges were combined to calculate a ratio profile of the shallow-captured
heteropods compared to the deep-captured heteropods. The two depth ranges nearest to the
surface (0 m to 600 m) were consolidated into one group. The remaining three depth ranges (601
m to 1,500 m) were consolidated into a second group. The ratios of shallowest-to-deepest for
each heteropod species were: Cardiapoda placenta 3:1; Carinaria lamarcki 11:1; Pterotrachea
coronata 10:1; Pterotrachea hippocampus 58:1; and Pterotrachea scutata 62:1 (Table 3). These
ratios demonstrate the high heteropod counts in the upper 600 m and the considerably fewer
heteropods found at depth.
The total length of each heteropod individual was plotted by depth range to analyze
possible ontogenic habitat shifts. Each species was plotted individually in Figures 7a-e.
Cardiapoda placenta and Pterotrachea coronate showed evidence of upward ontogenic habitat
shifts with growth (Figure 7a and c); in both species all of the largest specimens were caught in
the upper layers. The other three species showed no apparent ontogenic habitat shifts.
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2.4 Discussion
2.4.1 Abundance and Spatial Distributions
The record of these five large heteropod species from across the oceanic northern GOM
contribute to the biodiversity, abundance, and distributional knowledge of deep pelagic GOM
fauna. This study highlights the species diversity of northern GOM large heteropods.
Fewer heteropods were caught from cruises in 2015-17 than in 2011 and this trend was
observed in other taxa including fishes, crustaceans, and cephalopods in this region. Trawl
volumes filtered was higher during ONSAP 2011 accounting for a part of this difference in
capture rates. However, it is difficult to pinpoint a fully distinct cause of the declines in
abundance as the GOM lacks previously established ecosystem baselines for the water-column
fauna. The 2010 DWHOS was a unique event due to the tremendous depth at which the spill
occurred (~1,500 meters) and the length of time and volume of hydrocarbons that were dispersed
into the northern Gulf of Mexico (87 days, ~134 million gallons of oil). The ONSAP and
DEEPEND studies are building a database starting with the 2011 “reference data” in the hopes to
establish a better understanding of the midwater faunal dynamics. An established long-term
monitoring program would be able to examine abundance pattern changes over time.
Plankton are the basis of the open-ocean food web feeding the higher trophic zooplankton
communities which include heteropods (Rowe, 2017). The main prey of heteropods are copepod
crustaceans and other zooplankton and larvae (Van der Spoel, 1976; Lalli and Gilmer, 1989).
Reports of the Mississippi plume region showed some of the highest zooplankton abundances in
the entire GOM (Rathmell, 2007; Fisher et al., 2016; Mohan et al., 2017; Rowe, 2017). The
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region’s richness of species and abundances results from the Mississippi delta and river input at
surface waters introducing large amounts of nutrients. The abundance and spatial distribution
found in GOM heteropods is supported by patterns found in previous studies of phyto- and
zooplankton diversity and abundance corresponding to the LC and its highly productive
boundaries and warm core rings (WCRs) formations that form in the northeastern waters of the
GOM (Rathmell, 2007; Fisher et al., 2016; Mohan et al., 2017).
Heteropod populations found near the surface link to the feeding grounds of these
productive upper surface waters. From 600 meters and above in the water column, heteropods
are evading predation during the day and are feeding at the surface in the high productivity zone
near the shelf break and upper slope nightly.

2.4.2 Vertical Distributions and Diel Migrations
Vertical distribution within the water column continues to be a major focus for many
studies of pelagic species (Bestley et al., 2015; Ishitani, 2015; Lou, 2015; Bonicelli et al., 2016;
Klevjer et al., 2016; Bonecker at al., 2018). Heteropod investigations have addressed vertical
distributions, mainly in Pacific waters. One such study by Okutani (1961) off the coast of Japan
documented the frequency of nightly occurrences of Carinariidae migrating within the 0-150 m
layer. Horizontal net tows, deployed at the surface down to 600 m, captured very few heteropods
during daylight and virtually all specimens were captured during night (Okutani, 1961). This
study noted that visual detection and avoidance of the net during the daytime could be occurring;
thus, the observations do not necessarily confirm that nighttime migration into the sampled layer
is occurring.
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One of the most recent heteropod vertical distribution studies occurred in the Atlantic
Ocean. Burridge et al. (2016) studied heteropod ecology and biogeography to predict speciesspecific sensitivities to changes in ocean acidification. But as almost every heteropod publication
states, “the species abundances and biogeographical distributions of pteropods and heteropods
are still poorly known.” (Burridge et al., 2016). More work needs to be conducted on heteropod
regional patterns to understand better the links between vertical distribution and ocean
acidification.
There have been other reports of heteropod vertical migrations (Seapy, 1990; Michel &
Michel, 1991; Ossenbrügger, 2010). Species with larger eyes, mostly seen in the pterotracheids,
have been shown to inhabit deeper waters than species with smaller bodies and eyes (Richter,
1974). Our data shows a similar trend in the species P. coronata and P. scutata, which were the
largest species sampled in this study from the northern GOM. These two species are diel
migrators, whereas the other three species that are smaller in total body size did not appear to
migrate vertically on the scale we investigated.
All five species of heteropods in this study were found as deep as 1,200-1500 meters,
however the greatest abundances by far for all species were found in the upper layers, surface to
600 m. Calculated ratios show that the depth range closest to the surface includes the highest
counts for all of the studied heteropod species. Heteropods are often reported as occupying nearsurface waters, the upper 200 m (Van der Spoel, 1976; Lalli and Gilmer, 1989) without mention
of deeper water occupancy or of diel migration. However, in this regional GOM study and other
Atlantic and Pacific oceans studies, heteropods do show vertical movement through the water
column to greater depths depending on species and at different day and night cycles (Seapy,
2008; Burridge et al., 2016). Diel migrations by Pterotrachea coronata and P. scutata suggest
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their stronger ability to swim up and down hundreds of meters, perhaps due to larger body sizes
and increased swimming abilities, allowing migration for feeding and predator avoidance. The
other three species studied have much smaller sizes.
A past study by Seapy (1990) included Pterotrachea hippocampus and found this species
to be a shallow diel migrator, extending only to 90-140 m depth. However, the maximum tow
depth of Seapy’s Hawaiian study averaged 305 m (240-340 m) off the southwest side of Oahu in
the Pacific Ocean. Water depth off Oahu in this study can extend down to2000 m deep. It is
noteworthy that the largest and deepest-dwelling heteropod species from the Oahu study
displayed diel vertical migration patterns (Seapy, 1990). A full depth profile of the available
2,000 m off Oahu would enhance the information of central Pacific Ocean heteropods.

2.4.3 Ontogenic Habitat Shift
Studies of heteropod ontogeny have been limited to specific anatomical growth and not
overall habitat shifts (Wall-Palmer et al., 2018). Cardiapoda placenta and Pterotrachea
coronata showed habitat shift ontogeny for body size at depth. The largest-bodied individuals of
C. placenta and P. coronata were captured above 600 m deep. This pattern suggests these two
species migrates deeper to avoid predation while small and more vulnerable. The present study
did not reveal ontogenic habitat shifts based on body size and depth in three of the northern
GOM heteropod species. However, other methods and measurements could be considered for
future investigations in search of evidence of habitat shifts among heteropods. Habitat or
developmental features may promote advantages for a population, a community, or even
individual animals.
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Although depth may contribute as an important gradient for pelagic and deep-sea species,
it is only one variable while examining species distribution. Limited sampling may also explain
inability to detect size/range trends (McClain, 2004). More sampling of the northern GOM
heteropods would increase the amount surveyed and possibly show more trends related to depth
catches and body size. Siemann et al. (1999) suggested that body size is likely related to the
richness of the species and abundances in relation to the different taxa in the habitat at depth. In
other words, the success of a species growth is related to the dependent taxa around it determined
by the resources available and not depth as an independent variable. McClain (2004) suggested
that the variation in form of these relationships may partially reveal differences in scales of the
studies or in productivity input into an ecosystem. Generally, hypotheses on the correlations of
how size, abundance, and diversity relate to one another could be very different for pelagic
assemblages than for the better-studied benthos.
The drivers for ontogenic habitat shifts are fundamentally influenced by resources and
fitness for a species or group. A particular resource habitat can support one life stage but limit
another (Snover, 2008). The needs of the individual at different life stages may necessitate a
change in habitat to facilitate continued fitness (Werner et al., 1983; Werner & Gilliam, 1984;
Werner & Hall, 1988; Dahlgren & Eggleston, 2000). The most common factor in previous works
on habitat shifts among their varying ecosystems is that the greatest factor is nutrient flux
through the community structure (Ricklefs & Schluter, 1993; Siemann et al., 1999; McClain,
2004). It is reasonable to state that the relationship between our four variables of abundance,
distributions, species richness and body size is highly influenced by the overall fluxes of
available energy resources in the assemblage.
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2.5 Conclusion
In summary, five large-heteropod species occupy the northern GOM pelagic
waters. Pterotracheid species (P. coronata and P. scutata) are the predominant large-species of
this region. The northern GOM population of heteropods indicate substantial counts, challenging
the general notion that heteropod quantities in the water column are low. Heteropod assemblages
here included deeper depth profiles than many previous studies, mainly because deep-water
collections are lacking for the world’s oceans. Pterotrachea coronata and P. scutata regularly
undertake migrations from the lower mesopelagic to the upper epipelagic, an assumed feeding
strategy. For this study, ontogeny in body-size and depth was inferred in two species,
Cardiapoda placenta and P. coronata. Continued sampling could reveal heteropod ontogenic
shifts for other species. These pelagic marine snails play an important role in the oceanic food
web of the Gulf of Mexico and the world’s subtropical and tropical oceans.
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Table 2. Summary of all collected heteropods. Specimens identified to lowest taxonomic
identification by cruise and season. Total counts are of all captured specimens, quantified and
unquantified counts (2011 ONSAP Program and 2015-2017 DEEPEND Consortium).
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Table 3. Ratios of collected individual heteropods at depth by species. Surface to 600 m is
upper surface depth range. 600 to 1500 m is lower deep-sea depth range.
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Figure 2. Sampling stations from the northern Gulf of Mexico and the MOCNESS-10 Net
System. a. The 2011 ONSAP Program and 2015-2017 DEEPEND sampling stations in the
northern Gulf of Mexico. b. MOCNESS-10 Multiple Opening/Closing Net and Environmental
Sensing System (left). The five depth ranges (right) used for the trawl samples.
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Figure 3. Heteropod abundance comparison of 2011 ONSAP and 2015, 2016, 2017 DEEPEND.
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Figure 4. Heteropod spatial distribution in the northern GOM. Based on 3,495 total individual
specimens from five species. a. Carinaria lamarcki (125 specimens). b. Cardiapoda placenta
(200 specimens). c. Pterotrachea coronata (1,560 specimens). d. Pterotrachea hippocampus
(763 specimens). e. Pterotrachea scutata (270 specimens).
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Figure 5. Heteropod abundances including both 2011 ONSAP and 2015-2017 DEEPEND.
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Figure 6. Heteropod vertical distribution for the northern GOM. a. Pterotrachea coronata
showing diel migration indicated from daytime 200-600 m upward to nighttime 0-200 m. b.
Pterotrachea scutata showing diel migration indicated from daytime 200-600 m upward to
nighttime 0-200 m. c. Cardiapoda placenta showing this species is a non-migrator. d.
Carinaria lamarcki showing this species is a non-migrator. e. Pterotrachea hippocampus
showing this species is a non-migrator.
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a.

b.

c.
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d.

e.
Figure 7. Heteropod standard body length (mm) by depth of capture. a. Cardiapoda placenta
showing a shift in habitat toward the surface at larger body length. b. Carinaria lamarcki
showing no habitat shift with growth. c. Pterotrachea coronata showing a shift of largest
specimens to the upper 600 m. d. Pterotrachea hippocampus showing no habitat shift from
growth. e. Pterotrachea scutata showing no habitat shift with growth.
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CHAPTER THREE: Eye development trends of large heteropod molluscs in the northern
Gulf of Mexico

3.1 Introduction
Heteropods have two eyes affixed to stalk-like projections atop the head and fixed
forward toward the proboscis (Figure 1, 13). The large and complex eyes of heteropods set them
apart from all other gastropods (Hesse, 1900). The retina shape is perhaps the strangest feature of
heteropods. Narrow, long and ribbon-like, the retina is just a few receptors wide (six in P.
coronata, even less in other heteropod species) and several hundred receptors long. It is set
straight in some species but curved in others (Land, 1999).
The underwater scenes viewed by ocean life change considerably with depth. (Warrant,
2000; Gagnon et al., 2013). Heteropods are found mainly in near-surface waters (0-600 m) but
can migrate as deep as 1,500 m. (Clark et al., 2019, in prep). Decreasingly illuminated visual
fields require larger eyes with larger pupils (Land, 1990) to collect all available light. Eye size
has been shown generally to increase with depth in deep-water species such as fishes and
cephalopods (Land, 1982; Warrant and Locket, 2004). During the day near the surface,
heteropods see the environment well-lit by the daylight above them (Warrant, 2000). When they
scan the darker environment below them, heteropods likely see objects reflecting the light from
above (Land, 1982, Warrant, 2000).
The morphological changes of shape and size during development have ecological,
taxonomic and physiological importance (Peters, 1983; Schmidt-Nielsen, 1984; Bookstein et al.,
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1985; Somers, 1989) and may be a major contributor to morphological variations among species
(Somers, 1989).
Different growth patterns may be an evolutionary response to changes in ecological
circumstances or may reflect phenotypic variation. Growth-related markers identify measurable
changes that expand the characteristics known for a species (i.e., ontogenic changes and patterns)
(Shea & Vecchione, 2010). Developmental growth rates can reveal underlying ecological or
environmental pressures (Shingleton, 2010). Whereas growth studies have evaluated various
gastropods and gelatinous marine life, heteropods have yet to receive detailed scientific attention
regarding their developmental niches (Sturm et al., 2006).
The DEEPEND Consortium midwater field program provided the resources of heteropod
specimens using a MOC10 net system (DEEPEND, 2017). Data used in this portion of the study
was obtained during 2015–2017. Using the material collected from DEEPEND, I aim to test the
hypothesis that vertically migrating heteropods have larger eyes to enhance vision in the dark
compared to the non-migrating species. Secondly, do the eyes for each heteropod species
develop at the same size rate as the total body?

3.2 Materials and Methods
All mollusc samples were collected during the Deep Pelagic Nekton Dynamics of the
GOM (DEEPEND) Consortium cruise series and the gathered data here was from 2015–2017
(DEEPEND, 2017). Collection specimens were taken to the University of South Florida Saint
Petersburg. Heteropods were identified and measurements were then recorded. Five large
heteropod species were chosen for this study due to identification confidence and adequate
material for quantitative analyses.
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A dissecting Zeiss Stemi 2000-C Stereo Microscope with a FOI-150 Fiber Optic
Illuminator was used to view and measure all specimens. Heteropod total lengths were measured
(mm) using an LT-4237-000 electronic digital caliper. Specimen mass (g) was recorded by a
Scout-Pro SP202 200-gram max digital scale. Taxonomic identification, total length (mm), sex,
and eye diameter were recorded and associated with shipboard data such as depth of sample
capture, and station latitude/ longitude. Identification guides (Forskål and Niebuhr, 1775; Van
der Spoel, 1972; Van der Spoel, 1976; Lalli and Gilmer, 1989; Seapy, 2009) were used to
identify to species.
Once all the organisms were identified, specimen data were entered to MS Excel files for
analysis. Eye diameter was defined as the maximum eye dimension perpendicular to the dorsoventral body axis and the full width across was measured with digital calipers (Figure 8). Eye
diameter was measured without dissecting the eyeball from the specimen to preserve the
integrity of the specimens. Eye edges were clear without the need for cutting. For consistency,
the right eye of each specimen was measured to the nearest 0.01 mm.
For each species, eye diameter (eye size) was plotted vs body length. Power regression
equations for the eye diameter by species were calculated in KaleidaGraph (Synergy Systems,
2019) (Figures 9, 10; Table 4). Using these equations, eye size for each species was normalized
to a common body length of 20 mm and compared using t-tests. Additionally, eye size was
divided by body length creating a ratio that was plotted as a function of depth (Figure 11).

3.3 Results
In total, over 602 heteropods in the target families were collected by DEEPEND 20152017 (Table 2). These specimens were sorted for adequate physical condition suitable for this
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study, resulting in 333 selected individuals. All selected specimens were quantified (i.e., the total
number of specimens standardized with reliable net-deployment data confirming the accuracy of
the capture depths) and analyzed for eye-to-depth and eye-body-ratio compared with body length
at depth.
Eye diameter increased significantly (P<0.002) with body length in all species except C.
lamarcki. The two carinarid species had small size ranges and low sample sizes that precluded
accurate determinations of these relationships. However, for the pterotracheid species, eye size
increased in direct proportion to body length.
Using data normalized to a common body size, I compared eye sizes between species. I
found no significant difference between C. lamarcki and C. placenta. However, all other
pairwise comparisons were significantly different (p<0.0001). Most strikingly, the carinariids
had substantially larger eyes than the pterotracheids (mean normalized eye diameter was 0.68 ±
0.11 for C. placenta and only 0.33 ± 0.09 for P. coronate (Table 4; Figure 9). The hypothesis
that migrating species have larger eyes for hunting versus non-migrating species is thus rejected.
Heteropods were found mainly in the mid- and upper-mesopelagic depths of 600 meters
and above. Eye-diameter:body-length (mm) was plotted along with capture depth by species.
Depth data was categorized as either day or night. None of the five species showed a clear
pattern associated with depth and eye sizes (Figure 11).

3.4 Discussion
3.4.1 Eyes and Water Depth
The goal of this study was to assess the variability in eye size within the large species of
heteropods captured at different depths in the water column of the northern GOM. We found no
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clear patterns of eye size with capture depth in any of the five species of Pterotracheidae and
Carinariidae studied. This is consistent with other studies that have reported eye size and depth
(Land, 1990; Lilli and Gilmer, 1989; Clark et al., in prep). Deep-living species of highly visual
animal groups often have larger eyes to compensate for reduced light levels (Blumer, 1999,
Caves et al., 2017; Hiller-Adams & Case, 1988). Very deep-living species have point-source
functioning eyes that are evolved to see only bioluminescent signals (Warrant, 2000; Gagnon et
al., 2013). Heteropod abundance is highest in the upper 200 m, moderate occupancy in the 200 –
600 m, and lower counts in 601 – 1500 m depths. The low light mesopelagic eco-habitat
encourages larger eyes to capture all the available light.
Heteropods are predominantly shallow living and may not be the ideal group with which
to test this idea (Chapter 2). Capture depth does not uniformly decrease eye size in any of the
species we examined. However, several of the studied species were found to undergo diel
vertical migration and, thus, may hunt predominantly in lower light levels than the non-migrating
species.
Heteropod eyes are foveate and high in acuity, setting their specialized vision apart from
most molluscs (Cronin, 1986). Heteropods rely on sight for predation avoidance and prey
hunting as soon as eye development commences (Blumer, 1999; Lalli & Gilmer 1989; Van der
Spoel, 1976). The eyes of P. coronata and P. scutata are tubular having a base end equal in
diameter to the lens and spherical cup end. The carinariids and P. hippocampus have eyes with a
wide base and a much narrower spherical cup (Land, 1982; Lalli and Gilmer, 1989; Blumer,
1998). The tubular-shaped eyes are found in species that undergo diel vertical migration, while
non-migrators have asymmetric-shaped eyes (Figure 12).
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Interestingly, we found that the carinariids had the largest eyes, once corrected for body
size differences between species. The pterotrachids, while significantly different from each other,
all had similarly small eyes relative to the carinariids (Figure 9, 10). As that family contains two
of the non-migrators in our study (Chapter 2), this does not support our hypothesis that vertical
migration selects for larger eyes. Eye size appears to increase in direct proportion to body length
in the pterotrachids. The size range was too small to assess the allometry of eye growth in the
carinariids.
Overall, this study shows that heteropods have consistent and similar eye sizes per
species throughout the depth of the measured water column. Additionally, relative eye size is
species-specific. However, we find that pterotracheids have smaller eyes than carinariids. This
finding is contrary to our expectation for eye size differences among migrators and nonmigrators. Eye size may reflect lifestyle differences that are also apparent in general body shape
and activity levels (Lalli and Gilmer, 1989) and seems to correlate with eye shape.
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Table 4. Regression equations describing the relationship between eye diameter (y) and body
length (x) for each species. A normalized value for eye diameter was calculated for each
individual heteropod assuming the slope provided. The mean normalized value (± standard
deviation) is provided.

Species

Regression
(Eye diameter vs body
length)

R2

Mean Eye
Diameter
(mean,
mm)

Mean Eye
Diameter
(normalized)

Mean Body
length
(mm)

Cardiapoda
placenta

y = 0.121x0.56

0.46

0.74

0.68 ± 0.11

24.21

Carinaria
lamarcki

n.a.

n.s.

0.80 ±
0.35

n.a.

16.81

Pterotrachea
coronata

y = 0.014x1.0

0.69

0.62

0.33 ± 0.09

38.17

Pterotrachea
hippocampus

y = 0.12x0.50

0.34

0.60

0.54 ± 0.19

25.50

Pterotrachea
scutata

y = 0.023x0.97

0.77

0.64

0.43 ± 0.11

29.64

Figure 8. Eye diameter measurement taken from right eye of all examined heteropods.
Photograph of Pterotrachea coronata ventral head and eyes (Seapy, R.R., 2010).
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Figure 9. Heteropod Eye diameter normalized to a common body length of 20 mm using the
relationships between eye diameter and length summarized in Table 4 for each species. For C.
lamarcki, the relationship between eye diameter and body length was not significant so the mean
for uncorrected data is shown for that species. C. lamarcki and C. placenta are not significantly
different from each other. All other pairwise comparisons between species are significantly
different at p<0.002 (t-test).
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Figure 10. All five heteropod species individuals plotted for eye diameter (mm) compared to
body length (mm) and corresponding trendlines. Cardiapoda placenta (blue), Carinaria
lamarcki (red), Pterotrachea coronata (green), Pterotrachea hippocampus (purple), and
Pterotrachea scutata (orange). Shaded regions around each curve are 95% confidence intervals.
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a.

b.

c.
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d.

e.
Figure 11. Eye-size at depth-distribution calculated by individual eye diameter (mm) by
standard body length (mm) totaling a size ratio plotted at the sampled depth. a. Cardiapoda
placenta. b. Carinaria lamarcki. c. Pterotrachea coronata. d. Pterotrachea hippocampus. e.
Pterotrachea scutata.
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Figure 12. Photograph of heteropod eyes (Seapy, 2008). a. Pterotrachea coronata cylindricalshaped eye. b. Juvenile P. hippocampus narrow asymmetrical-shaped eye (same for Carinariid
species). c. Adult P. hippocampus wide asymmetrical-shaped eye.
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